
Great Day of Service 
Abiding Grace Lutheran Church, Grapeville, Texas 

  
The idea for this ministry came from a family within the congregation.  The day started 
with the congregation coming together for prayer and breakfast.  Participants then went in 
teams to complete designated service projects within the community.  We arranged six 
projects for the 55 people participating. 
 
Some tips for planning such an event: 

 
Start planning well in advance.  It took a few months to plan as we needed to identify 
leaders and projects. We wanted to be sure to have projects available for every member 
that wanted to participate, no matter age, knowledge or ability level.  
 
It’s all about leadership. We had one family organize the whole day.  In addition, each 
project had a leader, sub-projects within the larger project had leaders, there were leaders 
that planned breakfast and leaders that planned transportation. It took at least 20 leaders 
to make our day possible. Everyone that participated was given a t-shirt to wear and keep.  

 
Have enough for everyone to do.  We contacted many agencies in our service area in 
order to have enough projects.  Here is a list of the projects we tackled in our first Great 
Day of Service: 
 

• Briarwood Retreat Center: Completed three projects including roof repair of a 
dorm building, interior repair of the same building and cleared brush. 

• Mid-Cities Care Corps: Two teams worked on this facility’s projects.  One team 
completed a landscaping project for an elderly widow, while the other team did 
carpentry work for a home renovation project. 

• Nelson Center:  A team provided a pizza party and crafts for the children living at 
the Center, while another stayed at Abiding Grace and created quilts that children 
are given upon their arrival at Nelson Center. 

• Kid’s service camp: The team of children stayed at Abiding Grace and made 
birthday bags for the children living at Safe Haven and cards that were delivered 
on meal trays to patients at Cook’s Children’s Hospital to encourage them and 
know we were praying for them. 

 
Other projects could include: 
Cemetery clean-up 
Service at a children’s camp 
Making clothes for children in need 
Home repair projects 
Landscaping and yard clean-up 
 
 
 
 


